Exhibit VIII.C.18.b. – Contact Information for Associated Project Firms

Submit as Exhibit VIII.C.18.b. the name, title, office address, email address, direct phone number and fax number of the Applicant’s or, if applicable, the Manager’s principal contact individual at each such firm.

Architects/Prime Consultant

CLIMANS GREEN LIANG ARCHITECTS INC.
David Climans, Robert Green, Myriah Florendo

160 Pears Avenue, Suite 418  Tel: 416-925-8100
Toronto, Ontario  Fax: 416-925-8527
Canada, M5R 3P8  E-Mail: david@cglarchitects.com

Construction Manager

LPCIMINELLI, INC. (Main Office)  Kyle Tuttle  ktuttle@tpcimelini.com
2421 Main Street  Buddy Banko  bbank@tpcimelini.com
Buffalo, New York 14214  Mark Ceppaglia  mceppaglia@tpcimelini.com
Office: 716-855-1200  Fax: 716-854-6655

Structural Engineers

THE HARMAN GROUP INC
Malcolm Bland
900 West Valley Forge Road  Tel: 702-365-9312
Suite 200  Fax: 702-320-3676
King of Prussia, PA 19406-1222  E-Mail: mbland@harmangroup.com

Surveying/Site Servicing/Landscaping

LARSON DESIGN GROUP
Jason Bellis
8836 Route 434  Tel: 607-258-0090 (Office)
Apalachin, New York 13732  Fax: 570-923-9902
Cell: 570-560-1291  E-Mail: jlb@larsonesigngroup.com

Tioga Downs Works For The Southern Tier
Mechanical & Electrical Engineers
GIOVANETTI SHULMAN ASSOCIATES
Mark Shulman, Joe Ruffo, William Anderson, William Booth, Tony Fairfax
370 Reed Road
Suite 201
Broomall, PA 19008
Tel: 610-328-7700
Fax: 610-238-7705
E-Mail: william.anderson@G-SA.com

Hotel Consultant
HORWATH HTL
Joel Rosen
552 Wellington St. W Suite 1406
Toronto, ON M5V 2V5
Tel: 416-928-4100
Cell: 416-418-5929
Fax: 416-944-9738
E-Mail: jsrosen@horwathhtl.ca

Lighting Consultant
EMPHASIS LIGHTING
Mark Frank
3875 Stark Rd. NE
Cambridge, MN 55008
Tel: 763-633-0900
E-Mail: mark@emphasislighting.com

LEED Consultant
ENERGY & ENVIRONMENTAL SOLUTIONS
Chris Klehm
2000 Lincoln Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
Tel: 412-924-1120
E-Mail: chris@e2gogreen.com